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''"'" III URING the stress
II of war time ma-

llO trons and maids
have given up aI 111 fill reat lcal for

H JPfip'iMiii"iiwi ','ig5-- J t h e i r country.
H Howover, it
H seems that one recent little bride
H made one of the sweetest sacrifices
H that a young girl can make. The wed- -

H ding was to bo a hurried one and the
H plans that had been made for a bril- -

H liant church affair were changed to a
H simple home ceremony. Frocks, of
H course, were simplified for the trous- -

H seau and all arrangements were in
H keeping with war time.

H Now the 'wedding was planned for
H the week when the Liberty Loan
H "drive" was at its height and when
H every shop window was filled with
H placards' and overy billboard was cov--

H ered with posters asking.patriotic citi- -

H zens in fact, every one who lived be- -

Hj neath the folds of the glorious Stars
H and Stripes to let their money fight
H if they were unable to go themselves
H to the front. Prompted by the most
H patriotic feelings she went to her

M sweetheart and asked him to put the
M money that he 'would use for buying

H , the solitaire into Liberty bonds. Of
1 ; course, as he was a soldier lad and

H , expected to be sent to France- at any
M moment, ho must have felt more than
B thrice blest in having such a little
M comrade for life who would be willing
m to put her diamond into Liberty bonds,
M and they say that the petite bride is
M more proud of her neat little pile of
M Liberty bonds (her engagement ring),
M than is a certain well known matron
fl of her recently acquired necklace of
M matched pearls that to her meant
M nothing in comparison.
M The one is wedded to her wealth.
B The other to her bravo boy who is
M ' bound for the battlefield, and to her
M country's flag. For to the little bride,

H the stars in the fairest of battlefiags
H shine more brightly than the costliest
M gem that gleamed ever so brightly
M from its snug place in strong box or
H jewel case. The Salt Lake bride's
M ring is set with forty-eigh- t jewels of
fl rarest worth which can never be tar- -

Br nished by time and shine all the more
M brightly through the war clouds. Her
H ring has a truly American setting.

H
B gOME of the Red Cross matrons
B SJ are telling one of the best ju- -

H ' veriile stories of the season about a
H certain little maid of barely half a
H , dozen summers who, for the past six

H months, has heard at home nothing
M but war 'and knitting and tlie strength
M of Allies and the hoped for weakness
Hi of the Germans. She caused more
Hj , than a ripple of surprise. at the dinner
Hj$ tuole last week when she astounded
Hf her parents with the following:

"Mother, I think the Germans
ought to win the war."

"Why?" asked the astonished moth-

er who wondered if her patriotic duty
had been neglected that she should
have a daughter with such convictions,
even though she be young in years.

"Well, mother," continued the cun-

ning youngster with the attractivply
bobbed hair and big eyes as she
scraped the last crumb of cake from
her plate; "I should think the Ger-

mans would win 'cause they've got the
ostriches and turkeys on their side."

days gone by the knitting ofXN socks was done entirely by the
loving fingers of wives and sweet-

hearts of the soldier boys, but now
machinery has come to do its bit and
many Gearhardt machines are busy
throughout the country knitting hun-

dreds of pairs of socks a month. Mrs.
Lenner X. Smith has donated two ma-

chines that can knit six hundred pairs
of socks a month for the soldier boys
to the Women's Service unit of the
Red Cross. The Ladies' Literary club,
the Spirit of Liberty Chapter, Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution, and
other organizations are likewise tak-

ing an interest In the movement to
secure more of these machines. By
this means they hope to multiply their
production of these serviceable

the woolen
sock a hundred fold. Even the sen-

timent that attaches itself to the knit-
ting of socks by hand surrenders at
last to a systematic and speedier
method.

ypRS. (FREDERICK R. PALMER
M and Mrs. Douglas B. Kimball
were the hostesses at a large bridge
tea Monday afternoon at the quarters
of Mrs. Palmer in Officers' Row, Fort
Douglas, in honor of Mrs. Lloyd Har-
low Cook, formerly Miss Jeanne Stew-ai- t,

whose marriage took place a week
ago. The rooms were prettily deco-

rated with late fall flowers and the tea
table was adorned with a large basket
of pink roses. Presiding at the tea
and coffee urns during the afternoon
were Mrs. George N. Lawrence, Mrs.
John Elliott Clark and Mrs. Edgar
Newhouse. During the early afternoon
the guests were entertained at eight
tables of bridge and others came in
for tea at 4 o'clock.

VHE annual Charity Ball for the
KJ benefit of St. Mark's hospital
association was one of the most happy
social events of the season and great
credit is due the members of the va-

rious committees who worked so dili-

gently for the success of the big af-

fair. Many lovely frocks were noted
and many were none the less lovely
for having been worn at the ball a
year ago. For many of the fairest
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matrons and maids decided that in
war time money spent for new even-

ing frocks was not well invested, and
the artistic touch of the modiste made
the gown of last year almost as
modish as this year's "latest." It must
have given the wearer a great deal of
satisfaction to know that while trip-

ping the light fantastic for one of the
noblest charities in Salt Lake, the
money that would have purchased an
olaborate frock has gone into Liberty
bonds or helped to buy comforts for
the soldier boys. Mrs. Edwin Francis
Holmes generously gave a donation of
one hundred dollars to the ball fund.

?RS. CHURCHILL P. CASTLE
M entertained at a delightful buffet
luncheon Tuesday afternoon at her
home in First avenue in compliment
to three charming matrons, Mrs. Carl
Buck of Tacoma, Washington, Mrs.
Henry Crumb who is spending several
weeks at the Hotel "Utah, and Mrs.
C. W. Watson who expects to leave
soon for California to spend the win-

ter. The table was covered with a
cluny lace cloth over yellow silk, in
the center of which was a large bas-

ket of yellow chrysanthemums tied
with butterfly bows of pale blue tulle.
At the four corners of the table were
crystal candle sticks that held yellow
cathedral candles and were shaded in
the prevailing color. Mrs. Glen Miller
presided over the attractive table and
Mrs. Churchill was assisted in the gen-

eral entertaining of her guests by Mrs.
Samuel W. Sharman, Mrs. Clayton I.
Thatcher and Mrs. Thomas Mitchell.

jVRS. J. H. LEYSON will entertain
at a tea Monday afternoon at

her home in Peery Avenue, Federal
Heights, in compliment to Mrs. W. R.
Patton of Milwaukee who has been
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. B.
Oliver, for a stay of seevral weeks
and will leave the latter part of the
week for the east.

VHE good stork has been very
Vl busy during the past two weeks
and has left a number of Interesting
little people. Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Kale, Jr., have welcomed a third little
daughter to their home. Dr. and Mrs.
Daniel Gurnsey are also receiving the
congratulations of their friends on the
arrival of a little daughter. Mrs.
Gurnsey will be remembered as Miss
Alice Lyno, the daughter of Mr and
Mrs. W. C. Lyne. From San Frrn-cisc- o

comes word of the arrival of a
little son at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Benton Hunter. Mrs. Hunter
was formerly Miss Edith Hale, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Hale, and before her marriage was
well known in society circles in Salt
Lake. The little one has been chris-
tened Hale Hunter.

interesting bit of news that willHNbe read with a great deal of in- - '

lerest in Salt Lake is the recent pro-

motion of Maj. William A. Cavanaugh
to the rank of Lieutenant Colonel of
the One Hundred and Thirty-eight- h in-

fantry, U. S. A., stationed at Fort Sam
Houston, Texas. Colonel Cavanaugh
was stationed at Fort Douglas several
years ago with the rank of Captain,
and during his detail at the post was
married to Miss Addle Zane, a daugh-
ter of the late Judge and Mrs. John
M. Zane and a sister of Mrs. Margaret
Zane Cherdron. Another interesting
army promotion is that of Maj. Bryan
Conrad to the rank of Lieutenant ril

Colonel. Colonel Conrad was also sta- - I
ticned at Fort Douglas with Colonel ft

Cavanaugh and married Miss Kather- -

lne Geddes, a well known society belle
of Salt Lake. Lieut. Colonel and Mrs.
Conrad are now stationed at Atlanta,
Georgia.

JHE Daughters of the Mormon
KJU Battalion were entertained Mon-

day afternoon by Mrs. T. L. Holman

at her home in the Miller apartments.

Mrs. Kate Burton gave an interesting

paper on "Johnstone's Army ". and pi-

ano selections were given by Miss

Rose Dean. Red-Cros- s work and knit-

ting were done during the afternoon

and twenty pair of wristles were com-

pleted by the members of the batta-

lion for the soldiers. Refreshments
were served in the late afternoon.

THE VIRGINIAN, AT THE SALT LAKh
THEATRE NOVEMBER 22, 23 AND 24
WITH SA TURD A Y MA TINEE.


